Girl Killed by Steer.
Okotnab, I. T July ".Last wek a
child near hore met a horrible Wth.
The girl's mother Mot the chlldrw.
across a pasture to a store at
When she got about half way
Across the pasture she was attar-ke- :
ty a st&er. The steer chased the girl
Mm distance, 9aUr pushed
nnil ran his hour throur-thc'cirl'body. Her screams bnmsh
pedfMe to Jier resctte. Men ran from
Okomali with rum and dabs, nrvt oth
era On horseback triad to rop- - the In
. fiiriatcd animal, tmt comM not. Finally a man got near enough with his
whteh
Winchester to shoot the
he rlld. The animal fell dead, but
when thg ehIM was reached she was
al6 dead. People who taw the horrible sight say they never will forget
"ft...

Tfie largest selling

OKe-inat-

J. P. THAYKU.
his family, and needed no other rem
Civil Engineer and Architect edy, as It seomod to keep tho entlro
family so perfectly freo from
Hur.vr.Ts and Plats Made.
Indlenntlnn. nlMr hnmlnnUa
const!-natio-

PI a id. estimates and sneciflcationt
(urnl 'ted.
,
Go
an Building, Ardmore, I. T.

brands of Cigars in the world!

B

If you havo boon n borrowor of
books, buy one of tho now onos, and
be In position to lend. Your nolgh-bor- s
Still-- . , ;i H. Russell
Root E. Lee
don't want to do all tho lending.
R. W. Dick
Why Suffer With Backache?
RUSSELL, DICK &. LEE,
I have suffered soveral years with
Lawyers.
backache, and after taking ono bottlo
Office In Noble Tiros.' building.
Smith's Sure Kldnoy Cure. I havo
been cured. Slnco hen I havo not been
MORAN SCOTT,
troubled- with my back. Too much cannot bo said In Its praise.
Capt. WM. FORREST. Memphis, Tcnn.
Law And Real Estate
Price 60 cents and 1.00. For sale by
Ardmore,
Ind. Ter. F. J. Ramsey.

There ore some dhn who exptu to
revolutionise the world In the near future whoso wives haT to take In sew-luto keep them from eUrrlnK The
man wh gains success this day and
time is not the fellow who Is always
going to do tornethlng great In the future, bat Is the man who grasps opportunities as ther come and rides
over obstacles as fast as they arise
He Is a ntnn wfce cen see Into a bus-I- n
as proposltkHi nt a glance and act
upon It. I he make a infcttake 1m does
not fit Ijl and grieve over It; he gets
up and goes about his bualMMt and
p roflts by his mistake Hartshorne
Sun.

W. A. Ledbetter.

S. T. Bledsoe.
If you have an enemy, smile softly
to yourself when he Is around. It Is
LED BETTER & BLEDSOE,
said to havo a better effect than if you
Attorneys at Law.
Office In Ledbetter & Bledsoe Build appeared In new clothes every day.
ing, Main street
- -

attorney and Codnselob at Law
OBimnit Law a araoutrr.
.... . ...
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auu.t
tones up the wholo systdte. Cures
Kiuney.ana iiiauuer troubles. Bonner
X. Ilnnniip

1

Politics Is worse than bankrunter.
becaue It is that and a lot more he
maol, Offloe. Weil Haln iiraal, oaar aav
mes.
nnrilinn
Ardmnr I T
-

Privileges for Sale.
Tho oxclusivo right to the privi
W. M. CHANOELLOR
leges of tho park during the old sot- Physician and Surgeon
tiers' reunion, July
15 nnd 1C, will
be sold to tho highest nnd best bidWe make ulsaflea nf vnnpn ami nhfipAn der,
Tuesday, July 8, tho oommlttee
anil
oneratlve aurirnrv anoolaltr.
HealOHnc. O atvpot nnrthiaat. anrnml rhwip reserving the right to reject any
and
norm oi intra avenue:
all bids. Address N.
C.
Hiiburn.
chairman finance committee, Sulphur,
JP. voi?
Dr.
I. T.
anjif
Ooallat and Aortal,
flpeotal attention siren to Sareerr nfl
PHYSICIANS.

for Twenty Years.

'Mrs. Minerva Smith of Danville, 111.,
writes: "I ha1 bronchitis for twenty

Icilcr,

F.

years, and nerer got relief until I
used Foley's Honey and Tar. which
Is a sure cure." Bonner Sr. Bonner.

Diseases of the

The South's professed friendship
for the N'erUi is apt to be questioned
shortly after the first shipment of
early watermelons.

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT,

mmwmwm

u1

masses Accurately fitted

Offlea nrsr Rnnn.r
Booms 3 ami S.

tinnn.r'i

41. Offloe 15.

Waller nardjr.
nas. Fbooe K.

of Morgantown, Ind.,
'hail to got up ten or twolve times in
tho night and bad severe Imckncho
and pains In tho kldnoys. Was cured
by Foloy's Kidney Cure. Bonner &
Don nor.

n,m,nii,.

Ardmore. I. T.

'Phone: Residence

Geo- -

A. It. DOM

1. O. HoNeei
Baa. Fhona II

..We are at your service as..
House Raisers and House Movers
All work enlrusted to us done

HARDY & McNEES,
PHTBICIANS AND 8 0110 EONS.
omoe hours: 10 to 11 a, m., 1 to I p. m..ano We
8 to 9 p. m,j Bandajs. 10 to
a. m. and S to i
it over
p. m, umoe rnone 122. ouoe
Hamser'i
uruu .lore corner aun ana oaaao alraeii

Promptly and Carefully

One Band from "FLORO DORA" Cigars or Two Bands from
"CUBANOLA: "CREMO" "6EO.W.CHILDS"or'JACKSONSQUARE"Cigars

Kvon the minister whose sermons
varlf-tIs
aro of tho
grand
profernblo to tho sensational
stand parson.

are of same value as one

Expect ovory man to do bis duty
ofteuer he shifts from one Job to an

"SPEARHEAD:

other.

Some men lllfo to fish because It's
the next thing to doing nothing,
Dr. Cnlilwoll's Syrup I'opain euros
sick headncho. Sold by V. B. Finmo.
DEAD FISH.

Remarkable Condition, Which Threatens Serious Consequences.
New Orleans, I.a., July 7. Harvey
canal, extending from the Mississippi
river, Just nlxive the city, to llara-tnrlbay, is blochod with dead fish.
It Is tho strangest fish phenomenon
wtupsiwl in ,1111s woiiou of the
Country.
Countless mffllons' of buffalo were driven into the canal by
the lmcklng of salt water before
lilgh winds ami the iltl
and they
have llol there.
'
- The stench Is something frightful
The Louisiana Cypress Lumber tm
puny 's mills have closed down h
cause the men can "not work in the
liorrible odor, ami navigation In tho
canal stopped today.
HoslduntH of that section nre ilee
ing tho country and coming to this
uliio of the river.
Today an army of negroes were
ompluyed to boom the fish on log
rafts und then throw them out with
pitchforks.
The State Hoard of Health has taken hold of tho case, fearing that a
pestilence will follow the plaguo of
dead fish.
TluslnesH on Harvey's canal Is entirely suspended

a

Tag

from

"STANDARD NAVY

Two Dottles Cured Him.
"I waH trotiblod with ldilnoy com
jilalnt for about two years," writes A
II. Davis of Mt. Sterling, In., "but
two bottlos of Foloy's Kidney Curo
effected n pormansnt cure." Donnor And other eruptions which mar the skin
are more than a dtsfiuriMueut and an
ft llonner.
noynnce; they are a jxisitivc detriment
and social suc
lfacapt every man to do bis dut- y- to the business interestscesses
of the man
then expect to be disappointed.
they mark. Other things being
equal, the man
Won't Follow Advice After Paying
with n smooth
for It.
skin and clear
In n recent article a prominent pby
complexion will
Mlclan says:
"It Is next to Impost
find it easier to
lile for the nliyslciaji to get lii.s pn
net a good positlents to carry out any prescribed
tion or a good
course of hygiene or diet to the Mimll
wife than the
osl extent: be has but one rrxort left
man whose face
namely, the drug treatment. "
Yhn
shows the impumedicines nre used Jot
mn
rity of bis blood.
Htlpattou. the most mild nnd
That's the real
obtainable, such as Chamhorlain'H
point. The blood
Stomach and Liver Tablets, should
is bad. And for
folbe employod. Their use is not
that very reason
lowed by constipation, ns they leave
any treatment
the bowels In a natural and healthy
which is designcondition. For sale by City Drug
ed to cleanse the
Store nnd F, J. Ramsey.
skin must
cleanse the
gome
blood.
people
When the money of
Dr. Pierce's
convorsoN it uses a megaphone.

WITH

WV
" "tunc; UUtQ JIIJIIIJVB
blOOfl ..jV filmtnfnTVn nil, ImnlfMu.
wi.v .(,,M

P. MDLLKK.'

JOHBPH

Tfee longer a woman nas been married, the less hairpins she uses In !o
lng up hor hair.

BLOCKED

and stomach troubles. Sold by W. B.
rrame, Arcimoro nnu Madlll.

LAWYERS.

str.

Bronchitis

A Traveling Man
Confided to us tho other day that ho
used Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin in

CARDS,

PROFESSIONAL

DR. G. W. BENTHUSEN,
Vetkbinauy Buboeon,
Oall at Olty or Central Livery
Stables, Ardmore, I. T.

"STAR'.' "HORSE SHOE'.'

J.I

or

ROBBERSON.

J

J

Tobacco.

Sound kidneys aro safeguards of
Make tho kidneys healthy with
Foley b Kidney Cure. Bonner & Bon
nor.
life.

Special Correspondence.
Robberson, I. T.. July 7. The las'
weok has been dry and windy, with
Kood Indications of rain everywhere
but here.
Mr. Robberson '
little daughter.

d

10,000

.4

s.

if

oeviis liammcr-ikw-T
ind your head.

IKRAUSESl
9.

What the, new wkfx) In Bible history menus Is that there was no Eve
until there were clothes.
There Is nothing In the wide, wide
world that so speedily pounds sense
into a foolish girl at marriage to an
.
improvident man.

,

HEADACHE
CAJPsSUXjES

CURES ANY KIND OF HEADACHE.

500 reward for any injurious

substance found in (hose cmjulcs.
Pcrfcdry prmesA.$oll by droftists.
NORMAN UCHTY Hr'c.CO.

0t5 MOIHtSM.1

W. B. Frame, DrugirUt.

Phono 239.

Ardmoro,

I. T.

d&w

Leavo bus and carrlugo calls at
Banks hotol for Cathoy's bus. Prompt
attention.
11-l-

fare Plus COO

One

for8

ROUND TRIP
VIA

all-yea-

22-l-

HACK LINE
Davis

68

Diseaa'
of Women and Children.
Yeara Experience.
over Bonner & Bonner's dmit atore
Office phone 19:
31

TO
Offloe

Sulphur.

residence

Meets all trains. Good

accommodations and
prompt service- - Wire
or telephone
J. R. BLYTHE,
Davis. lnd.Ter.
CO

YEARS'
IENCE

J. W. SMITH.
Phone 14.
SMITH

12s.

R. D. MOORE
Phone 76.
4. MOORE.

Physicians and Surgeons.
Office In Gorman Block, over J. B
Wall's drug store. Office telephone
No. 6, threo rings.

J.W.Shackleford.

DRS. 8HACKLEFORD,
Osteopathic Physicians.-

Scientific Jfmericatt,
handsomely llluttrated wtcilr iJirccit rlrnlailon vt anr .clcntiuo luurtial. Term. (1 a
rear: four montns, f I. bold bf all now. Jeaier.

MUNN & Co.3C,D'"d
llranch OLlco. Cii I'

New York

8t, tVathlnnton,

I).

C

DR.

Tickets on sale every
Wednesday and Saturday
durinjr July and August.
Limit sixty days Irom date

of sale.

Pullman Sleepers, Parlor
Cafe Cars, through Reclining
Chair Cars (seats free).

J.

Write or call on
QuaHoovEB. D. M. Moscum,

-

We treat both Acute and Chronlo Diseases, but mako a specialty of chronic
diseases and dlseasos of women.

Thaoe Mark3
Dcoiono

A

Route

TO

MrsJ.W.Shackleford

Phone 218.
Office, 414 North Washington
COPYniGHTS &c.
Anrnnn -- entllnff it .ketch tti A LPierlptlnn m.v
tnir
ninninn iree wneiapr
nuicbir
inrfilloft i iirahab.r irttonrahlrt. t oi'.iniiii'fA.
n.iric;rc .nnaenui, u umio jikdii
I'atenM taken tlirouuh lunn A t o. mcvlre
fj'cul twtut, without tlx-n- o, in tho

Coin Ml

Points in East and Southeast,
Alabama, Kentucky, North
Carolina, Tennessee,
I. W. FOLSOM, M. D.
Georgia,
Mississippi
and
South Carolina.
Does a General Practice. Special
Attention to Obstetrics,

'rliiffMrorm.'m

Uver.

p. m.

WALKER & USSERY

On July 3 the Crescent

Per-K!u-

Dr. l'irrce's I'leasant Pellets cleanse
the bowels and stimulate the sluggish

i

Hotol, at
J. C. MILNER.
r
Euroka Springs, opens as an
Physician and Surgeon.
'round resort, under the management
Dlseasos of women and children
of the Frisco System. Extensive ren troated successfully.
ovations and improvements
have
Special attention given to the cure
been affected which will mako the of Whisky, Tobacco, Snuff, Morphine
Groscent Hotel the equal of any hos and othor habits.
the tolry to
be found In the Southwest.
All Cures Guaranteed.
beP. O. Box 371.
Ardmore, I. T.
the

Vera, Is on the sick list.
Mr. LlewelttiiK has securod
contract for carrying the mall
tween Tussy and Ulniore for
coming year.
While on their way to play
the
Knty nine at Foster on the Fourth,
tho Alma basoball team stopped here
Thursday afternoon and crossed bats
with our boys. As was expected, the
local nine wn not in It. Alma has
n good team and they aro geutlomeu.
Prof. J. C. Morgan of Elmore wns
with us Saturday.
Somo of our oltlxons are considerably worked up over tho prospects
Golden Medical of having to pay tho cattle tax.
Discovery cleanses the blood from the
In Wynne-wooMrs. II. C. Mlllor w
clogging impurities which breed anil
tho last of tho weok.
feed disease, and so cures pimples, boils,
eczema, mid other disea&es which have
Tho Tussy basoball team cumo u;i
their cause in impure blood.
Saturday afternoon and playod the
The sole motive for substitution Is to
permit the dealer to make the little more Robborson nine, tho scoro being 31
profit paid by the sale of less meritorious to It, In favor of Robborson.
medicines. He gains. You lose. ThereThe goat killing came oft at Tom
fore, accent no substitute for "Golden
Hudson's, Sunday.
Medical Discovery-s
Dr. Busbeo roporta Mrs. Rnd
"I hv mc1 tir 'Colittn Mnllrat Discovery'
In a cum nf ncrofuU,
iui cured it." write Mr.
111
with billlous fever.
Wm t). Hhamblin nf Hcmy, Cherokee Nation,
I ml Territory
"I took five bottle of it for my
Corn Is suffering for rain.
blond I Uno
me and I would
burn thtm off ud tlit-- would come right back,
and they were on mr when 1' commenced uiu
'Golden Medleal Inwoven which toot them
sway. nd I hivru't been bothered anymore."

REBEKAH WRIGHT-BASCOM- ,
Physician and Surgeon.
Office over City National Bank.
Offlco hours:
11 to 12 a. m.; 2 to

solicit your patronage. Leave
your orders at Potterf &
Bowman's office,

.

8treet

F. SON,

W.N.Wbiks
T.P.A.
O. I. & T. A.
T.PA.
Waco. Ter., Ft. Worth, Tox., Tyler, Tex.

KtA

W
(fW

f

OFFICE OF
THE ADMIRAL

"V

1747Rhod)

Physician and Surgeon.
Special Atteutton Given to Diseases
of Women and Children.

-

WASHISQI

'

Office in Gorman Building.
Offlco Hours: in to 12 a. m 2 to i p.m.
Office Phone io. 6.
Realdcnco Phono No. 132.

Very few poople bide their talent
Social training onables one to np
under n bushol; most of thorn drag it Druggist Takes Customers' Advice. pear Interested when ho isn't.
Mound City, Kan., Oct. 22, 1000.
out nnd try to soil It at five tlmos Its
Dear Sir: I wbh to add my In
valuo.
dorscmont nnd recommendation
to
tho morlts of Dr. CaJdwoll's Syrup
Day
$2
Popsln. I havo sold It as a druggist,
, A Postmaster Writes.
"I wish to add my tostimonlal to and It nlways gives satisfaction, and
&
tho genuine merit of Dr. Caldwoll's my customors aro loud in Its nralso.
Syrup Pepsin. I hnvo tried many rem- I mysolf had been troubled with my
General Livery Business.
edies, but found your Syrup Popsln stomach and, Vn ing so many of
superior to all other laxatives and my customors (.peaking of Syrun
stomach medicines. My wlfo nnd I Pepsin, I tried It, with tho result that
AC KS
both use It, and know It docs all that It cured my trouble I unhesitatingly
you claim for It.
rccommcnc Dr. (Jaidwclrs Syrup Pop
"Yours sincerely,
sin as a laxative and stomach rcrao
dy.
"0. O. KINNU.
Yours truly,
"Alma, Kan., Doc. 22, 1900."
J. M. HAWKINS.
Sold by W. B. Frame.
Sold by W. B. Frame.
Tishomingo, I. T,

Rates,

per

KEMP MAYTUBBY
U

Feb. 18,' 1901
A. R. Bremer Co. ,

Chicago.
Gentlemen: I have
used coke Dandruff
Cure for tho past
year and found it an

excellent prepara-

tion.

meet all trains

at Ravia day and

night.

W. B. FRAME,

Druggist

Ardmore and Madill.

